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ABSTRACT 
Food insecurity is a major challenge among the urban poor who reside mainly in slums. The 
prevalence and determinants of food insecurity among households living in urban slums of Ibadan, 
Nigeria were therefore assessed.  Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and ordered 
probit model. Food insecurity was found to be prevalent among the slum residents, with about 81% 
being food insecure.  Nine out of every 10 (89.1%) households were male-headed. The largest 
proportion of the mildly food insecure (37%) household heads were less than 30 years old, while 
the largest proportion of moderately food insecure (45%) and severely food insecure (38%) 
household heads were within the age cohort of 31 to 40 years. Less than half of the mildly food 
insecure household heads had secondary school education while about three quarters of the 
moderately food insecure households had primary school education. Approximately one out of 
every food secure, mildly food insecure and moderately food insecure households (50, 54 and 57%, 
respectively) had five to nine members, while about 62% of the severely food insecure households 
had the same household size. A half (50%) of the food secure household had access to water closet 
toilet facility, while pit latrine, use of bucket and open defecation were prominent among the mildly 
food insecure, moderately food insecure, and severely food insecure households, respectively. Food 
insecurity status was explained by educational status of household head, household size, per capita 
income and duration of stay in the slum.  
 
Keywords: Food security, low-income households, socio-economic characteristics, ordered 
probit. 
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1   INTRODUCTION 
 
Food insecurity is an issue of global concern and has been a major topic of discussion of agencies 
and governments across the globe, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa (Shaheen et al., 2017; 
FAO/OECD, 2018). Food insecurity is considered to exist when people lack physical, social or 
economic access to safe and healthy food or the ability to acquire such foods in socially acceptable 
ways is limited or uncertain (Anderson, 1990; Szabo, 2016). Household food insecurity is therefore 
the inability of households to have consistent access to food in sufficient quantity and quality to 
enjoy active and healthy life (Gillespie, et al., 2001). The sub-Saharan Africa region still has the 
highest prevalence of undernourishment with one in every four people in the region being food 
insecure (FAO/IFAD/WTP, 2014). Food insecurity is a major challenge in Nigeria and has 
consistently been on the rise (FAO, 2017). With a Global Hunger Index of 31.1, Nigeria suffers 
from a serious level of hunger and ranks 103rd out of 119 qualifying countries (GHI, 2018). In the 
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light of this, a foremost step towards food insecurity remedy efforts would be to characterize the 
impacts among those affected.  
 
In developing countries, food insecurity is rising among the urban poor owing to rural-urban 
migration, because of the inequalities, in terms of infrastructural facilities, services, social amenities 
and heterogeneity economic activities in favor of urban centers (CFS, 2016; Oyeleye, 2013; Orsini 
et al., 2013). Most of the migrants from rural areas are uneducated and unskilled, they end up in 
informal sector with low income, which accounts for 93% of all new jobs and 61% of urban 
employment in Africa (AfDB, 2012). Owing to a rapid urbanization in developing countries with 
unparalleled economic growth, urban growth has been accompanied by a rapid expansion of 
unplanned, underserved neighborhoods with high concentrations of urban poor population called 
slums (Tacoli, 2017). Thus, urbanization in Africa has resulted in increasing slum establishments 
with increasing poverty and food insecurity. Without insisting upon any minimum number of 
households, UN-Habitat (2003) defined slum by a variety of desirable living conditions that 
households in slums usually lack including durable housing of a permanent nature to protects 
against extreme climate conditions; insufficient living space; inadequate sanitation and lack of easy 
access to safe water. A third of the developing world’s urban population still lives in slums with 
over 60% of the African urban population living in slums (UN-Habitat, 2012). It is expected that 
virtually all population growth will concentrate in urban areas of Africa (Tacoli, 2017). Despite the 
declining global urbanization rates, about 32.7% of the urban population resides in urban slums and 
if prevailing trends continue, slum residents could reach 2 billion by 2030 with over 90% of future 
population growth living in urban areas of developing countries (FAO, 2009a; UN-Habitat, 2010, 
2014). About 84 million people were living in Nigerian cities in 2014 and the population was 
projected to reach 295 million by 2050 (URBANET, 2018). Further, 50% of this urban population 
in Nigeria were living in slums in 2014 (World Bank, 2018). 
 
The growth of slums coupled with limited urban agriculture, suggests the urban poor population is 
increasingly becoming vulnerable to food insecurity (Mutisya et al., 2016). Although both rural and 
urban people are affected by impacts of the food crisis, the urban poor have been among the hardest 
hit (FAO, 2009a). Since urban dwellers are food net buyers with variations in food prices and 
income directly translating into diminished purchasing power and rising rates of food insecurity, 
their food security largely depends on individual household economic conditions within this 
purchasing environment (FAO, 2009a; Cohen and Garret, 2010; Szabo, 2016). Hence, urban 
dwellers, especially the poor in the slum are more susceptible to food insecurity than rural dwellers. 
Among the urban poor, food insecurity is prevalent among slum residents under sheer lack of space 
and minimum facilities for living (FAO, 2009b). 
 
Most empirical studies on food insecurity in urban Nigeria hardly focused on people living in the 
slums (Enete and Achete, 2008; Agboola and Balcilar, 2012; Odusina, 2014; Iorlamen et al., 2014). 
This study would also provide an empirical evidence for policymakers by highlighting the various 
grey determinants of food security and how each contributes to household food insecurity in urban 
slums. Ibadan being the third largest city in Nigeria, the outcome of the study would therefore be a 
point of reference to policy makers in developing countries on how to design appropriate mix of 
investments and programs to mitigate and control the prevalence of food insecurity in urban slums. 
The prevalence and determinants of food insecurity among households living in urban slums in 
Ibadan, Southwest Nigeria, were therefore assessed in this study. 
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2   METHODOLOGY 
 
Ibadan is the capital city of Oyo State and the third largest metropolitan area in Nigeria, after Lagos 
and Kano cities, with an estimated population of 3,565,108 people (WPR, 2018). Until 1970, 
Ibadan was the largest city in sub-Saharan Africa (Areola, 1994). Ibadan metropolis is made up of 
five urban local government areas namely: Ibadan North, Ibadan North East, Ibadan North West, 
Ibadan South East and Ibadan South West. 
 
Data were collected between November and December 2017. The study employed a multi-stage 
sampling technique to elicit information from the respondents. At first, the slums in the city of 
Ibadan were stratified into three based on the information in Appendix I. The slums are divided 
into three strata; the core area of the city, the colonial area, and the inner city. Ibadan North East 
Local Government Area was purposely selected from the core area, Ibadan South East Local 
Government and Ibadan South West Local Government areas were randomly selected from the 
colonial and inner city respectively. Oje and Oke-Irefin were randomly selected from the Ibadan 
North East area, Orita Aperin and Bode part of Oke-Ado are the wards randomly sampled from 
Ibadan South East, while Bere, Orita-merin and Ayeye were randomly sampled from Ibadan South 
West Local Government Area. A total of 230 households were selected, proportionate to sizes of 
the selected wards (Ibadan North East:60; Ibadan South East: 60; and Ibadan South West 110).  
 
The Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) developed by the United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID) was used to measure household food security status of 
household in the slums of Ibadan Metropolis. The method is based on the idea that the incident of 
household food insecurity leads to predictable reactions and responses that can be captured and 
quantified through a survey and summarised in a scale. The HFIAS score was calculated using the 
answers based on the nine frequency-of-occurrence questions. Each household head was asked if 
the condition presented in each question had ever occurred in the previous month. If the condition 
occurred, they were asked to indicate the frequency-of-occurrence: which included; rarely, 
sometimes or often. Participants were scored as follows: ‘never’, ‘sometimes’ and ‘often’ with 
scores of 1, 2, and 3, respectively. When summing up the scores for each sampled household, the 
lowest score was 0 and the highest was 27, meaning that the higher the score the higher the 
probability of a household being subjected to food insecurity (Coates et al., 2007). According to 
the scheme recommended by the HFIAS indicator guide, the continuous score was divided into 
four categories, represented by food secure, mildly food insecure, moderately food insecure and 
severely food insecure (Knueppel et al., 2009).  
 
Descriptive statistics (frequencies, means, standard deviations and percentages) were used to 
profile the food insecurity status of the urban households while the ordered probit model was used 
to identify determinants of food insecurity. Equations 1 to 6 describe the model. Let the outcome, 
food security status ‘y’ has ‘j’ categories that have a natural ordering. Given that the observed food 
security strata have an underlying latent variable y*, then 
 
Yi* = X'iβ + εi  εi = N~ (0, 1)   i= 1,……..,n       (1) 
Where X' is a vector of variable(s) that conditions the outcome; Yi (observed food security status) 
and its underlying variable y*. 
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Yi, the observed ordinal variable, takes on values 0 through n according to the following scheme: 
 
Yi = j↔µj-1 < yi* ≤µj           (2) 
Where j = 0, . . ., n, and  µ-1 = -∞, and µn = +∞.   
 
As mentioned previously, yi* is unobserved and we can only observe whether the household falls 
in category “0”, “1”, “2”, “3”. So, what was observed is the following actual placement in the 
discrete category:  
 
Y = β0 + β1X1 + β2X2+ β3X3+ …, βmXm + ε       (3) 
Yi = 0 if µ1 <yi* ≤µ0 (severely food insecure: percentage HFIAS score between 75.5-100) 
Yi = 1 if µ2< yi* ≤ µ1(moderately food insecure: percentage HFIAS score between 50.5-75.4) 
Yi = 2 if µ3< yi* ≤µ2 (mildly food insecure: percentage HFIAS score between 25.5-50.4) 
Yi = 3 if 0  yi*≤ µ3(Food secure: percentage HFIAS score between 0-25.4). 
where, Y is the dependent variable (ordered food insecurity groups); β0 is the intercept and β1, β2, 
β3,…, βn, are the slope of the parameters of the model in use); Xi are vectors of exogenous variables 
(Appendix II); ε = Error term.   
 
3   RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
3.1 Food Insecurity Profile by Demographic Characteristics of Household Heads in the Slum 
 
Food insecurity was prevalent (80.9%) among households living in urban slum at varying levels, 
with half of the food insecure being moderately food insecure (Figures 1a & b). This result is 
consistent with the work of Masese and Mula (2016). 
 
 
Figure 1: (a) Distribution of households in urban slums by food insecurity status, and (b) 
Distribution of food insecure households in urban slums 
 
The male-headed household constituted more than two-thirds (89.1%) of the sampled households 
(Table 2), which is typical of patrilineal society in Nigeria. Mean age of the household heads was 
19%
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38.60 ± 8.90 years (Appendix III) with the highest proportion (39.6%) within 31 and 40 years of 
age.  This suggests that a typical household head was in his or her economically active years. As 
expected, almost all the household heads were primarily engaged in non-farm activities (97.0%) 
with moderately large household sizes of five to nine members. This indicates that non-farm 
activities are the major livelihood options of urban dwellers owing to land scarcity and high cost of 
land in urban areas. Further, (20.0%) of the male-headed households were food secure while only 
12% of their female counterparts were food secure. However, Akinboade et al., (2016) found that 
food insecurity was more prevalent among poor female-headed households than among their male 
counterparts in the city of Tshwane, South Africa.  
 
The highest proportion of the heads (20%) had moderately food insecure households and belonged 
to 31 to 40 years cohort. About 18.2% of the food secure household heads had primary education, 
while 47.8% of the mildly food insecure and 74.2% of the moderately food insecure household 
heads had secondary school and primary school education, respectively. No household with tertiary 
education was severely food insecure. Further, a half (50.0%) of the food secure households had 
five to nine members. Similarly, 54.35, 56.99 and 61.70% of the mildly food insecure, moderately 
food insecure and the severely food insecure households, respectively, had five to nine members. 
Although 78.3% of the household heads were married, only 18.3% of the households with married 
heads were food secure. This suggests that being married may not alleviate food insecurity in urban 
slums. Yoruba race is the predominant ethnic group in the area since the study area is a Yoruba 
community, hence the various levels of food insecurity was dominated by the Yoruba tribe. 
Similarly, the study area had Islam as the major religious affiliation. Education could be regarded 
as a form of human capital which is a major asset to a household, just as houses are tangible asset. 
Rent payment exacerbates food insecurity (Kirkpatrick & Tarasuk, 2011). About a fifth (21.7%) of 
the households in the slum did not own a house while the rest (78.3%) were tenants, who paid rents 
(Table 2).  About a half (52.3%) of the food secure households owned their houses while a larger 
percentage of the mildly food insecure (78.3%), moderately food insecure (85.0%) and severely 
food insecure (89.4%) households were tenants. (Table 2). Thus, house ownership is somewhat 
positively related to food security status of households in urban slums. The findings here are similar 
to those of Masese and Mula (2016) who observed that most people living in the slums do not have 
a house of their own but pay rents. 
 
Table 2: Food insecurity profile of households in urban slums of Ibadan, Southwest Nigeria 
 Food 
Secure 
(N = 44) 
Mildly Food 
Insecure 
(N = 46) 
Moderately  
Food 
Insecure 
(N = 93) 
Severely Food 
Insecure 
(N = 47) 
Pooled 
(N = 230) 
Gender F % F % F % F % F % 
Male Headed 
Households 
41 93.18 45 97.83  89 95.70 30 63.83 205 89.13 
Female Headed 
households 
3 6.82 1 2.17     4 4.30 17 36.17 25 10.87 
Age of household 
head (years) 
          
< 30 10 22.73 17 36.96 18 19.35 7 14.89 52 22.61                   
31-40 15 34.09 16 34.78 42 45.16 18 38.30 91 39.57 
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41-50 15 34.09 11 23.91 27 29.03 17 36.17 70 30.43 
51-60 3 6.82 2 4.35 5 5.38 2 4.26 12   5.22 
˃60 1 2.27 0 0 1 1.08 3 6.38    5   2.17 
Primary Occupation           
Non-farm 44 100 43 93.48 90 96.77 47 100 224 97.40 
crop farming 0 0 0 0 3 3.23 0 0     3   1.30 
fish farming 0 0 3 6.52 0 0 0 0     3   1.30 
Education           
No Formal education 2 4.55 2 4.35 16 17.20 23 48.94   43 18.69 
Primary 8 18.18 10 21.74 69 74.19 23 48.94 110 47.83 
Secondary 7 15.91 22 47.83 7 7.53 1 2.13 37 16.09 
Tertiary 27 61.36 12 26.09 1 1.08 0 0 40 17.39 
Household size           
0-4 16 36.36 16 34.78 32 34.41 13 27.66 77 33.48 
5-9 22   50 25 54.35 53 56.99 29 61.70 129 56.09 
10-14 6 13.64 5 10.87 8 8.60 5 10.64   24 10.43 
Marital status           
Married 33 75 39 84.78 79 84.95 29 61.70 180 78.26 
Divorced 2 4.55 0 0 3 3.23 7 14.89   12   5.22 
Widow(er) 3 6.82 1 2.17 4 4.30 11 23.40   19   8.26 
Never married 6 13.64 6 13.04 7 7.53 0 0   19   8.26 
Religious affiliation           
Christian 10 22.73 11 23.91 16 17.20 18 38.30   55 23.91 
Islam 34 77.27 35 76.09 77 82.80 28 59.57 174 75.65 
Traditional 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2.13 1 0.44 
Family Type           
Nuclear 21 47.73 29 63.04 53 56.99 23 48.94 126 54.78 
Extended 7 15.91 3 6.52 9 9.68 5 10.64 24 10.44 
Polygamy 16 36.37 14 30.44 31 33.33 19 40.43 80 34.78 
House           
Own a House 21 47.73 10 21.74 14 15.05      5 10.64 50 21.74 
Does not own 23 52.27 36 78.26 79 84.95 42 89.36 180 78.26 
 
3.2 Profile of Sanitation and Reproductive Health Behavior of Slum Dwellers 
 
Infectious diseases are also especially prevalent in crowded slums and are closely linked to poor 
water and sanitation (Kennedy, 2003; APHRC,2014). Particularly, slums in African cities have 
been identified as the main locations of cholera epidemics (Ezeh et al., 2016). Half (50.0%) of the 
food secure household used a modern toilet (water closet system) while the other half used pit 
latrines, thus implying relatively better sanitation in food secure households (Table 3). Pit latrine 
users accounted for 71.7% of the mildly food insecure population. Use of bucket or pail and open 
defecation were observed only in the moderately food insecure households. Across all the food 
insecurity groups, deep well is the commonest source of water supply to the slum dwellers (80.4%). 
However, 4.4% of the households used water from shallow wells and were mainly from mildly and 
moderately food insecure households. These suggest that the poor state of sanitation and hygiene 
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observed among these food insecure household categories were consistent with the findings of 
Fourchard (2003) on Ibadan slums.   
 
Although a half (50.9%) of the slum residents were non-users of contraceptives, a larger percentage 
of food secure (54.6%), mildly food insecure (54.4%) and severely food insecure (51.1%) 
households were using contraceptives. Conversely, 43.0% of moderately food insecure households 
used contraceptive. This implies that the use of contraceptives is not uncommon to slum dwellers 
but increased awareness on their utilisation can be an effective birth control measure. Female 
condoms and contraceptive pills were not popular among the slum residents; however, male 
condom was the prevalent contraceptive among them possibly owing to its availability and 
accessibility at a relatively low cost. The desire to have more children was observed among all the 
food security categories owing to love for large families by the heads and their spouses. 
 
Table 3: Food insecurity profile by sanitation and reproductive health behavior of slum dwellers 
in Ibadan, Southwest Nigeria 
 Food    
Secure 
(N = 44) 
Mildly Food 
Insecure 
(N = 46) 
Moderately 
Food  
Insecure 
(N = 93) 
Severely 
Food 
Insecure 
(N = 47) 
Pooled 
(N = 230) 
 F % F % F % F % F % 
Toilet Facilities           
Water closet 22 50 4 8.70 1 1.08 22 50 27 11.74 
Pit laterine 22 50 33 71.74 45 48.39 22 50 104 45.22 
Bucket/Pail 0 0 0 0 4 4.30 0 0 6 2.61 
Open Area 0 0 9 19.57 43 46.24 0 0 54 40.44 
Water Supply           
Deep well 41 93.18 37 80.43 71 76.34 41 93.18 185 80.43 
Shallow well water 0 0 4 8.70 4 4.30 0 0 10 4.35 
Public Borehole 3 6.82 5 10.87 18 19.35 3 6.82 35 15.22 
Contraceptive use           
No 20 45.45 21 45.65 53 56.99 23 48.83 117 50.87 
Yes 24 54.55 25 54.35 40 43.01 24 51.06 113 49.13 
Type of contraceptive           
Female condom 2 8.33 0 0 3 7.50 2 8.33 7 6.19 
Male condom 12 50.0 13 52.00 27 67.50 12 50.00 64 56.64 
IUCD 5 20.83 0 0 4 10.00 5 20.83 14 12.39 
Injection 5 20.83 9 36.00 5 12.50
0 
5 20.83 24 21.24 
Pills 0 0 3 12.00 1 2.50 0 0 4 3.54 
Love to Have More 
Children 
          
Yes 25 56.82 29 63.04 48 51.61 25 56.82 119 51.74 
No 14 31.82 11 23.91 36 38.71 14 31.82 86 37.39 
No response 5 11.36 6 13.04 9 9.68 5 11.36 25 10.87 
Reasons for more Children           
Need a female child 2 4.55 0 0 1 1.07 2 4.55 5 2.17 
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Need a male child 3 6.82 5 10.87 9 9.68 3 6.82 20 8.70 
Like many children 9 20.45 8 17.39 11 11.83 9 20.45 37 16.09 
Spouse wants more 10 22.73 9 19.57 17 18.28 10 22.73 46 20 
Belief against Family 
planning 
0 0 6 13.04 5 5.38 0 0 11 4.78 
 
3.3 Food Insecurity Profile by Slum Characteristics 
 
The food insecurity profile of the slum dwellers was further profiled by slum characteristics in 
which they dwell and summarized in Table 4. The highest proportion (30.0%) of the food secure 
population contained household heads that have lived in the slum for period of years ranging from 
41-50 years. However, the highest proportion of heads of moderately food insecure (33.3%) and 
severely food insecure (31.9%) households had lived in the slum for 11 to 20 years, while a majority 
(approximately 37.0%) of heads of mildly food secured households lived in the slum for between 
21 to 30 years. Further, a higher percentage of food secure household heads (86.4 %) had lived in 
the slum for over twenty years, while 69.6%, 52.7% and 53.2% of mildly food insecure, moderately 
food insecure and severely food insecure households, respectively had resided for more than 20 
years in the slum. This suggests that households that had lived in the slum for many years have 
perhaps devised mechanisms to stay out of food insecurity, thus supporting the findings of Mutisya 
et al., (2016) that households that had lived in informal urban area in Kenya for a longer period had 
a higher probability of being food secure.  This is possibly because newer residents in urban slums 
often have limited income and are keen to save their meagre incomes in order to leave the slum as 
quickly as possible, with attendant negative consequences on their food consumption and security 
in the short run (Awumbila et al., 2014). Over time, they tend to settle down and devise coping 
strategies against food insecurity as their stay is prolonged in the slum. Most of the principal African 
food crops are not edible and easily digestible unless cooked. Cooking is therefore more fuel 
demanding in developing areas and high cost of fuel can therefore influence the type, quantity and 
quality of the foods consumed and their ability to be digested and could be a cause of malnutrition 
(Sola et al., 2016).  
 
Similar proportion, 95 and 96% of the food secure and mildly food secure households, respectively, 
had their homes connected to the national grid, while 78.5 and 55.3% of moderately food insecure 
and severely food insecure households, respectively had their homes connected to the national grid. 
These results suggest that many of the households in the area have their various housing units 
connected to the national grid and could spend less on energy and allocate more of their income to 
better nutrition. 
 
Affordable housing can lessen the burden of household food insecurity at a local level (Sriram and 
Tarasuk, 2016). About 28.0% of the food secure households lived in single room while 45.6, 46.2 
and 61.7% of the mildly food insecure, moderately food insecure and severely food insecure 
households, respectively, lived in single rooms (Table 4). This suggests that most of the food 
insecure households lived in overcrowded apartments with attendant negative health implications 
and high health bills. This buttresses the findings of Tacoli et al. (2013) that the majority of 
households in informal settlements of Cairo were tenants, and housing units were often 
overcrowded in order to minimize rental costs. Poor housing quality reflect the effect of meagre 
income on multiple basic needs as well as conscious efforts to contain housing costs to free up 
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resources for food and other basic needs (Kirkpatrick and Tarasuk, 2011). In addition, all (100.0%) 
of the severely food insecure, four out of five (76.34%) of moderately food insecure and half 
(50.0%) of the mildly food insecure lived in houses made of mud (Table 4). However, there were 
housing units slightly made up of cement and more of mud, in the slum. Almost 48.0% of the food 
secure and 43.5% of the mildly food insecure households were living in those kinds of housing 
units. 
 
Table 4: Food insecurity profile by slum characteristics in slums of Ibadan, Southwest Nigeria 
 Food 
Secure 
(N = 44) 
Mildly 
Food 
Insecure 
(N = 46) 
Moderately 
Food 
Insecure 
(N = 93) 
Severely Food 
Insecure 
(N = 47) 
Pooled 
(N = 230) 
 F % F % F % F % F % 
Duration of stay           
1-10 5 11.36 7 15.22 13 13.98 7 14.89 32 13.91 
11-20 1 2.27 7 15.22 31 33.33 15 31.91 54 23.48 
21-30 10 22.73 17 36.96 13 13.98 12 25.53 52 22.60 
31-40 12 27.27 9 19.57 19 20.43 8 17.02 48 20.87 
41-50 13 29.55 5 10.87 12 12.90 5 10.64 35 15.22 
51-60 2 4.55 1 2.17 5 5.38 0 0 8 3.49 
61-70 1 2.27 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.43 
Connection to 
National grid  
          
Yes 42 95.45 44 95.65 73 78.49 26 55.32 185 80.43 
No 2 4.55 2 4.35 20 21.50 21 44.68 45 19.57 
Type of housing unit           
Single room 12 27.27 21 45.65 43 46.24 29 61.70 105 45.65 
2 Rooms 14 31.82 18 39.13 31 33.33 16 34.04 79 34.35 
3 rooms 10 22.73 7 15.22 17 18.28 2 4.26 36 15.65 
Flat (4 rooms) 8 18.18 0 0 2 2.15 0 0 10 4.35 
Quality of Housing 
material 
          
Cement 16 36.36 3 6.52 1 1.08 0 0 20 8.7 
Mud 7 15.91 23 50 71 76.34 47 100 148 64.35 
Mud+Cement 21 47.73 20 43.48 21 22.58 0 0 62 26.96 
 
3.4 Determinants of Food Insecurity 
 
The results of the ordered regression analysis in Table 10 indicated that eight variables significantly 
influenced food insecurity statuses of households in urban slums of Ibadan, at various acceptable 
levels. The /cut1, /cut2, and /cut3 imply that a value of the latent variable less than -1.3991 
corresponds to severely food insecure, a value between -1.3991 and 0.6864 corresponds to 
moderately food insecure, the value between 0.6864 and 2.2712 corresponds to mildly food 
insecure while a value above 2.2712 corresponds to food secure. The predicted value of y* for the 
reference individual household, where all the explanatory variables equal zero, is zero. This value 
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lies between -1.3991 and 0.6864, hence, the reference individual household would be moderately 
food insecure. 
 
Growing numbers of household members will likely aggravate food insecurity because it will make 
households reduce the quantity and quality of foods and consequently become food insecure 
(Battersby, 2011). An additional household member would reduce the probability of a household 
being food secure and mildly food insecure by 0. and 0.06 unit, respectively but increase those of 
severe food insecure and moderately food insecure households by 0.02 and 0.05 unit, respectively 
(Table 5). This is similar to the findings of Gebre (2012) that household size and food security were 
negatively correlated among urban households in Addis-Ababa city, Ethiopia. Development of 
formal education as well as creation of public goods in the slum will enhance job or employment 
opportunities in the area, and this provides a means for the consequent increase in the per capita 
income of the households. Educated household heads are also more likely to have access to 
improved financial resources and better job opportunities (Pankomera et al., 2009; Heidhues, 2009), 
which are expected to translate to improved nutrition for the household. Having no formal education 
was positively related to probability of severe and moderate food insecurity status of households 
but negatively related to being mildly food insecure and being food secure (Table 5). Thus, 
households whose heads have no formal education are likely to either be moderately food insecure 
or severely food insecure because they are less likely to have access to better job opportunities given 
the present global economic gloom (Birhane et al., 2014). This is expected to exacerbate food 
insecurity status of urban poor households, especially the slum residents.  Further, primary school 
educational attainment is positively related to log-likelihood of severe, moderate and mild food 
insecurity statuses of households but negatively related to being food secure (Table 5). This 
suggests that probability of food insecurity increases with primary school education attainment level 
relative to those with tertiary education. Conversely, having secondary education reduces the 
probability of being moderately and severely food insecure but increases the probability of a 
household being mildly or being food secure. These suggest that higher education attainment among 
household heads contribute positively to reducing food insecurity menace in urban slums which is 
consistent with the findings of Mutisya et al (2016) and Nyako (2013). 
 
Per capita income of household had a direct relationship with the likelihood of being food secure 
but inversely related to likelihood of severe and moderate food insecurity. Thus, a unit increase in 
per capita disposable income tends to increase the probability of a household being food secure 
marginally (5.44E-06 unit) but decreased the probability of being severely and moderately food 
insecure by -6.69E-06 and -2.3E-05 units, respectively (Table 5). Higher income therefore implies 
increased purchasing power; which is a major way by which urban dwellers access food since there 
is limited land for agriculture (primary food production) in urban centres. This finding relates to 
that of Abubakar (2010). Household sanitation (including decent toilet facilities and safe water) are 
very important to ensuring the food security of any household through reduced health bills which 
could increase the quantity and quality of food available to the family (Nyako, 2013), Availability 
of modern toilet facilities was negatively related to a household being moderately and severely food 
insecure (Table 5). Thus, food secure households may have more income to afford housing units 
with modern toilet facilities and are less likely to incure high health bills owing to poor sanitation. 
 
Overcrowding comes with easy spread of communicable ailments with attendant rising health bills 
and consequently exacerbated household food insecurity status. The number of housing units 
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(sleeping rooms) was negatively associated with moderate and severe food insecurity suggesting 
that food secure and mildly food insecure households can also afford more living space than their 
moderately and severely food secure counterparts. Hence, a unit increase in the number of rooms 
decreases the probability of a household being severely food insecure and moderately food insecure 
by 0.04 and 0.13 unit, respectively, but increased the probability of being food secure by 0.03 unit 
(Table 5). This confirms the findings of Maitra and Prasada-Rao (2014) that the number of housing 
units (sleeping rooms) was negatively associated with food insecurity among urban slum dwellers 
in Kolkata.  
 
Duration of stay in the slum was also negatively associated with severe and moderate food 
insecurity statuses, suggesting that prevalence of food insecurity increases with decreasing years of 
stay in the slum, which is consistent with the finding of Mutisya et al (2016). Household heads that 
have stayed in the slum for long are found out to be food secure, perhaps they have been able to 
adapt and devise excellent and efficient coping strategies to food insecurity. Thus, an additional 
year in duration of stay in the slum increases the probability of food security by 0.01 but decreases 
those of moderate and severe food security by 0.004 and 0.001unit, respectively (Table 5). 
 
Table 5: Determinants of food insecurity of urban households in slums of Ibadan, Southwest 
Nigeria 
Food 
Security 
status 
                  
Coefficient 
dy/dx 
Severely Food 
Insecure 
dy/dx 
Moderately 
Food Insecure 
dy/dx 
Mildly            
Food    insecure 
dy/dx 
Food     Secure 
Gender -0.4667 
(0.4307) 
0.0513 
(0.0384) 
0.1797 
(0.1278) 
 -0.1893 
(0.1337) 
-0.0417 
(0.0330) 
Age 0.0199 
(0.0181) 
-0.0022 
(0.0015) 
-0.0078 
(0.0054) 
 0.0082 
(0.0057) 
0.0018 
(0.0013) 
Family Type 0.2326 
(0.2156) 
-0.0200 
(0.0188) 
-0.0699 
(0.0641) 
0.0736 
(0.0675) 
0.0162 
(0.0156) 
 Primary 
Occupation 
-0.1830 
(0.5105) 
0.0003 
0.0432 
0.0010 
0.151234 
-0.0010 
0.1593) 
-0.0002 
(0.0351) 
Household 
size 
-0.1756*** 
(0.0589) 
0.0156** 
(0.0060) 
0.0546*** 
(0.0186) 
-0.0576*** 
(0.0194) 
-0.0127** 
(0.0054) 
No Formal 
education 
-2.2320*** 
(0.3839) 
0.1888*** 
(0.0506) 
0.6612*** 
(0.1459) 
-0.6965*** 
(0.1480) 
-0.1535*** 
(0.0516) 
Primary 
education 
-1.8710*** 
(0.3110) 
0.1466*** 
(0.0402) 
0.5133*** 
(0.1236) 
0.5407*** 
(0.1262) 
-0.1191*** 
(0.0405) 
Secondary 
education 
 -
1.1439*** 
 (0.3203) 
-0.0856*** 
(0.0326) 
-0.2999*** 
(0.1085) 
0.3159*** 
(0.1123) 
0.0696** 
(0.0303) 
Per capita 
Monthly 
Income 
0.0001** 
(0.0000) 
-6.69E-06*** 
(2.21E-06) 
-2.3E-05*** 
(6.95E-06) 
2.47E-05*** 
(7.21E-06) 
5.44E-06*** 
  (2.08E-06) 
Marital status 0.0031 
(0.3226) 
0.0085 
(0.0268) 
0.0296 
(0.0940) 
-0.0312 
(0.0989) 
-0.0068 
(0.0219) 
Contraceptive 
use 
0.0801 
(0.1824) 
-0.0131 
(0.0152) 
-0.0457 
(0.0532) 
0.0482 
(0.0557) 
0.0106 
(0.0128) 
Toilet 
facilities 
1.1510*** 
(0.3761) 
-0.0974*** 
(0.0374) 
-0.3410*** 
(0.1232) 
0.3592*** 
(0.1265) 
0.0791** 
(0.0356) 
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Quality of 
House 
materials 
-0.1626 
(0.0967) 
0.0368 
(0.0391) 
0.1289* 
(0.1368) 
-0.1358* 
(0.1429) 
-0.0299 
(0.0332) 
Membership 
of 
cooperative 
0.2065 
(0.2757) 
-0.0166 
(0.0238) 
-0.0581 
(0.0826) 
0.0612 
(0.0869) 
0.0135 
(0.0196) 
Number of 
rooms 
0.4443*** 
(0.1489) 
-0.0361** 
(0.0148) 
-0.1266*** 
(0.0472) 
0.1333*** 
(0.0488) 
0.0293** 
(0.0138) 
Duration of 
stay in the 
slum 
0.0141** 
(0.0072) 
-0.0013* 
(0.0007) 
-0.0044* 
(0.0022) 
0.0046* 
(0.0023) 
0.0010* 
(0.0006) 
Years of 
Work 
experience 
-0.0078 
(0.0177) 
0.0010 
(0.0015) 
0.0036 
(0.0052) 
-0.0038 
(0.0055) 
-0.0008 
(0.0012) 
Connection 
to National 
grid 
0.0871 
(0.2597) 
-0.0105 
(0.0221) 
-0.0368 
(0.0765) 
0.0388 
(0.0809) 
0.0085 
(.0178) 
/cut1 
 
/cut 2 
 
/cut 3                                              
                                                    
-1.3991 
(1.0361)                                                   
 0.6864 
(1.0400) 
2.2712 
(1.0596)
***, ** and*reps 1%, 5% and 10% level of significance (Standard errors are in parenthesis) Log likelihood = -
174.21516   Pseudo R2 =0.4300    Prob > chi2 = 0.0000    LR chi2 (18) =262.87 
 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
 
Prevalence of food insecurity among the urban poor is high. However, even among the urban poor, 
disparities exist in food security status. In this study, households with low educational attainment 
were more likely to be food insecure than those with at least some basic education. Households 
with more members are likely to be food insecure than those with a smaller number of members. 
The incidence of food insecurity was also found to be high among households with poor water and 
sanitation facilities. The urban poor face unique challenges that are different from those faced by 
their rural counterparts. Therefore, effective strategies to address the challenge of food insecurity 
in the short term are warranted. However, investments in education which can help enhance the 
ability of the slum dwellers to be gainfully employed should be put in place thereby increasing 
household income with a multiplier effects on the purchasing power of the households. This may 
have long-term dividends in efforts to reduce food insecurity. The study concludes that a level of 
formal education is needed for a household to move out of food insecurity. Further, the study draws 
the attention of slum dwellers to the need to be educated, embrace hygienic habits, and maintain a 
healthy small family size in a bid to ensuring they come out of food insecurity.  
 
Policy makers and government agency concerned with slum development should prioritize the 
development of basic sanitation (like decent toilet facilities and safe water) and improved housing 
facilities for the people in the slum. The findings in this study suggest that channeling investment 
to the formal educational sector will bolster the possibility of households to come out of food 
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insecurity, and in the long run have a multiplier effect on helping developing countries meet the 
Sustainable Development Goals of achieving a well-informed society that is free from hunger and 
poverty. This study also recommends that awareness on the use of contraceptives should be 
increased. The people in the area should be encouraged to adopt one form of contraceptive use or 
the other for effective birth control measures which can help regulate family or household size; a 
major determinant of food insecurity in the area. Awareness campaign on this issue can be 
spearheaded by the Society for Family Health and other health agencies in the state, through 
different channels of communication especially the radio. 
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APPENDIX 
 
Appendix I: Sampling frame 
Wards Part of the city  Officials interviewed 
Bere, Olorun Sogo, 
Oje, Oke-Irefin 
Core area  Ibadan North East Local 
Government, official 
Bere, Esu Awole, 
Eleka,, Agban Gban, 
Bode part of Oke Ado 
Colonial areas Ibadan South East Local 
Government, chairman 
Bere, Oja Oba, Orita 
Merin, Ayeye, part of Idi 
Arere 
 Inner City  Ibadan South West Local 
Government, senior 
Administrator 
Adapted and modified from: “The Case of Ibadan” Fourchard (2003) 
 
Appendix II: Description of variables 
Variables  Description 
Gender of household head male=1; 0 if otherwise 
Age of household head  in years 
Occupation (Non-farm=1, farming=0) Non-farm=1; 0 if otherwise  
Years of work experience Number of years the household head has been 
working 
Household size Number of members eating from the same pot 
No formal education  No formal education=1; 0 if otherwise 
Primary education  elementary education=1; 0 if otherwise 
Secondary education  High school education=1; 0 if otherwise 
Duration of stay in the Slum Number of years the household head has 
stayed in the slum 
Per capita Monthly Income In naira 
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Marital status  Married=1; 0 if otherwise 
Use of Contraceptive  Yes=1; 0 if otherwise 
Type of Toilet facilities  water closet=1; 0 if otherwise 
Quality of House Material  mud=1; 0 if otherwise 
Membership of food cooperative  Yes=1; 0 if otherwise 
Number of Housing Unit  Number of sleeping rooms 
Family type  nuclear=1; 0 if otherwise 
Connection to National grid  Yes=1; 0 if otherwise 
 
Appendix III: Summary Statistics of Continuous Variables 
Variable       Mean                     Std. Dev.        Min          Max 
Age         38.6044                           8.8961          23           65 
Per Capita Monthly Income(#)     8225.9180                     6925.8410    1000      40000 
Household size           6.1217                           2.3219            1       14 
Years of work experience         12.9652                           7.8015           3            45 
Duration of stay in slum         27.2261                         13.8741            2            62 
 
